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GOVBMOI1INTERSTATE
E*DIAN COUNCIL

VBITSPSU
The Governor's later-

state Indian Council visited
Pembroke State University
Tuesday, September 21, as

part of the state-wide ob¬
servance of Indian Heritage
Week in North Carolina. The
Council is comprised of rep¬
resentatives from each state
that has an Indian commission
or agency to oversee the
affairs of Indian people.
James A. (Pete) Jacobs,

Mayor, welcomed the Council
on behalf of the Town of
Pembroke. Dr. Paul Givens.
Chancellor, welcomed the
Council on behalf of Pem¬
broke State University. Dr.
James B. Chavis, PSU Vice
Chancellor for Student Af¬
fairs, and Adolph Dial, head
of PSU's American Indian
Studies Dept., presented
comments to the Council.

Kenneth 1. Maynor, Ex¬
ecutive Director at Lambee
Regional Development Asso¬
ciation, and Dr. Dahon P.
Brooks, also of PSU, made
presentations to the presti¬
gious Council.
Mr. Maynor's presentation

was entitled: "The New Fed¬
eralism - It's Impact On Rural
Indiana."
He explained that the

"New Federalism" concept
means money will be coining
to the states and then to
counties and municipalities.
He noted that some Indian
leaders believe the Block
Grant concept would be ad- i

vantageous to Indians. How- <

ever, he observed, "History <

shows that North Carolina
Indians traditionally fare bet-
ter working directly through
to Washington, rather than
through the state capitol.."

"Politics," said Mr. May- !
nor, "will be the key word for

uid through die 80'#...It wfli
:ontinue to be a strange
decade for Indians..."
He also mentioned the

Omnibus Budget Reconcilia¬
tion Act of 1981, signed by
President Reagan August 13,
1981. As a result of this Act,
57 federally funded human
services programs were con-

solidated into 9 Block Grants.
The 9 Block Grants created by
this Act are: Social Services,
Maternal and Child Health,
Health Prevention Services;
Primary Health Care; Alco¬
hol, Drug Abuse and Mental
Health; Low Income Energy
Ass itance; Education; Com¬
munity Development; and
Community Services. Indian
tribes are eligible to parti¬
cipate in 5 of these Block
Grants. He informed the
Council that in North Carolina
the 9 Block Grants will be
administered by the Dept. at
Human Resources, the Dept.
of Public Instruction, and die
Natural Resources and Com¬
munity Development.
Mr. Maynor also comment¬

ed on cuts in programs pro¬
posed by the Administration
for Fiscal Year 1983. He noted
that the cuts "would fall most
heavily on the poor..."

In closing Mr. Maynor
noted that "The key to sur¬

vival (for Indians) will be our

ability to collectively plan and
bargain... Indians must exert
more efforts with the state to
get more benefits and ser¬

vices from state and county
agencies..."
"We must continue to fight

for the Cause," he challenged _

the Council. "This is not just/
a cause for Indians. It is a

cause for humanity that began
in the Judean Hills almost
2,000 years ago..."
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FINANCIAL AID!
The Indian Fellowship

Program provides fellowships
to Indian students in the
following areas: Undergradu¬
ate and Graduate degree
programs in Business Ad-
miaiitratMn,- Engineering,
Natural Resources, and relat¬
ed fields; and Graduate de¬
gree programs in Education,
Law, Medicine, and related
fields.
A fellowship may be

awarded for up to four years
and provides tuition and fees,
stipend, dependency allow¬
ance, book allowance, re¬

search expenses, and moving
expenses.
For further information,

contact Belinda S. Harris,
Director of. LRDA's Talent
Search Program, P.O. Box 68,
Pembroke. N.C. 28372. Or
call (919) 521-9703.
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Prospect
Wins

The running of Dwayne
Cummings sparked Prospect
to a 24-0 victory over Orrum in
the opening game of the
Robeson County Recreation
and Park Commission's 6th
and 7th Grade Football
League.
The game started with both

teams having first game jit-
ten. the defensive play oi
Orrum and Prospect kept the
score at 0-0 at the end of the
first quarter. The start of the
second quarter Prospect's
Trent Builard called a running
play for Dwayne Cummings
who gained 38 yards dowsn to
Orrum's 1 yard line. The nest
play Cummings went over
from the 1 yard line, to make
the score 6-0. The try for poinl
after was no good. Making the
score 64) Prospect at halftime.

After Prospect's kick- off to
Orrum to start the second hall
Prospect's defense led by
Steve Jacobs stopped Orrum
on three plays. Orrum had to
punt. Prospect took over on
their own 45 yard line, with
Cummings dofa« aO the run¬
ning. Prospect marched down
the field to make the score
12-0. The point after was no

food. Cummings scored 2
More times before the game
was over making the final
score 24-0 Prospect.
Games today wiO be Orrum

n St. Paula at St. Pauls at

|6t30 and IVospect vs Pembro¬
ke at Prospect at 6(30.
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Obituary
Mr. Clayd Charts

Pmbroke- Mr. Cloyd Chavis,
77, died Sunday. Funeral
services were held Wednes¬
day, September 29, at 3 p.m.
at Bear Swamp Baptist Chur¬
ch with the Rev. T.M. Swett
officiating. Burial followed in
Bear Swamp Cemetery.

Survivors include three
daughters: Mrs. Bruce Sligh
of Washington, D.C.; Mrs.
Harold Lee Hammonds of
Gate City, Virginia; Mrs.
Clester Uxendine, Jr. of
Aberdeen, NC; six sons, Mr.
Bracy Lee Chavis of Vass, NC;
Cloyd Chavis, Jr. of Paie-
metta Fla.; Harold Lee Chavis
of Vass; Ted Chavis of Lake
View, NC; Mitchell Chavis of
Pametta, Fla.; Bobby Lee
Chavis of Madero, Calif.; 29
grandchildren; and 20 great¬
grandchildren.

-/S5?ey/edesigns
Now, the guesswork has

been taken out of up
eyes with a revolutionary
new eye shadow idea called
BYE DESIGNS. This prac¬
tically styled compact, de¬
veloped by Max Factor,

combine* three compatibly
colored riudowi in actual
application sequence ao that
a woman can create her own
polished to perfection look
at just a glance.

The top shade in each
compact is the highlighter,
the middle is for contour
and the bottom is the lid
color. There are five color
combinations in both matte
and frosted shades to com¬
pliment all the newest fash¬
ion looks. And, all are now
available at leading cos¬
metic counters.
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A MESSAGE TO RESIDENTS OF BOBESON AND SUBBOUNDING COUNTIES FROM
LUMBEE MEMORIAL GARDENS CEMETEBYt
.FACT: I ¦¦tin Mwrnld Cain to a perpetual care cemetery.
.FACT: There to no compartoon between a perpetual care cemetery and a "Burial Rights"
Cemetery*
.FACTi A so called "FREE SPACE" is the most expensive property you can own if you have to take
care at it.
.FACTi Travel just a few miles in your car, in any direction, and you wfll see a forgotten cemetery
that has grown up in weeds and trees.
.FACTi LuakM Memorial Gardens to 11 years old. Only two cemeteries in Robeson County are

controlled by State Laws of North Carolina. Laoabee Memorial Gardens to one.

.FACTi We have almost one mile of wide, paved streets in Lambee Memorial Gardens Cemetery.
No dirt drives.
.FACTi Lots are numbered and deeds issued to buyers. Families know where their burial estates are

located. Over 3,200 spaces sold and deeds issued to lot owners, over 300 burials in I amber

.FACTi One at the largest features of Christ located in the center of the cemetery, and a twenty five
foot singing tower that plays religious music at times of funerals located in a separate garden. (The
only one in Robeson County).

s

NOW YOU HAVE READ THE FACTS, LETS LOOK AT THE FUTURE:
Death to something we don't want to think about or talk about. But one day we will all be faced with
the problem. There are only two ways to select your burial estate, either together or alone. It is so

much better to do it together before you have a death in your family.

There are four ways you can pay for your burial estate:
1. Cash
2. 90 days, same as cash.
3. Small down payment, small monthly payments.
4. You teD us.

At time of need. All, CASH and alone.

FBI eat the rsepse belsw, er caH 734-5354 and tot m explain our Pie-Need Program.

LUMBEE MEMORIAL GARDENS
P. 0. BOX 368
LUMBERTON , JN. C. 28358
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CECIL A, PENLAND, MANAGER
. LUMBEE MEMORIAL GARDENS CEMETERY

PEACE OP MIND. .'..WHAT IS THE VALUE?
The calfc, secure feeling experienced
by those who have made this decision
together is difficult to evaluate or
describe. Yet, just knowing the ob¬
ligation is fulfilled should give real
peace of mind to both of you.

Cumbee Memorial Qardens
LOCATED ON RURAL ROAD INT OFF N. C. HIOHWAV Ttl

P. O. BOX786 PHONE 738-8384

LllMBERTON. NORTH CAROLINA 2S3584
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TalcsA
CloserLookAt

One SolutionToThe
InvestmentPuzde.

BeforeTimeRuns Out.
At First Union, investments come in all shapes
and sizes.like our tax-exempt, one^year AltSavers
Certificate ofDeposit. It allows you a cumulative
exclusion ofup to $2,OCX) interest ifyou re filing a
pint Federal income tax return and up to $1,000
on an individual return. And all it takes topup
chase your All'Savers CD is a minimum deposit
of$500. But you only have a limited time to take
advantage ofthe All-Savers tax-exempt benefit.
Because these CDs will not be available after
December 31,1982.

First Union also offers a range ofother invest'
ment options, and all ofour depositors are insured
up to $100,000by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. So whetheryour goals are kmg-tange
or short-term, take acloser look at First Union.
WzlH. help you put together a successful invest'
ment plan.piece by piece.

There*a*ub8tant^lpcriaky fortarfy wthdrawal, ircludra lew oftax-exempt status.
Hxexempt status wdfaho be lost tfme certificate is usedm collateral. Member FDIC
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